Wednesday - 07/28/21
11:00 am - 3:00 pm  DAV / Recruit Military Job Fair- Marriott
**Attendance is limited to veterans who are actively seeking employment.** DAV members actively looking for employment and need assistance may attend the DAV/ Recruit Military Job Fair by registering with Recruit Military and uploading their resume in advance.

Thursday - 07/29/21
9:00 am - 5:00 pm  Day of Inspiration and Connection- JW
10:00 am - 5:00 pm  Convention Registration/ Will Call- JW
12:00 am – 4:00 pm  Exhibitor Move-in/ Set-up- JW
6:30 pm  Auxiliary NEC Meeting-Marriott

Friday- 07/30/21
8:00 am - 5:00 pm  Convention Registration/ Will Call-JW
8:00 am – 11:00 am  Exhibitor Move-in/ Set-up- JW
9:00 am  DAV NEC Meeting- JW
Immediately following NEC  DAV Board of Directors Meeting- JW
9:00 am - 10:15 am  District Meetings - Auxiliary (odd numbers)- Marriott
10:30 am - 11:30 am  District Meetings - Auxiliary (even numbers)- Marriott
11:00 am – 4:00 pm  DAV Convention Exhibition- Open Hours- JW
11:00 am  Benefits Protection Team Leader Workshop- Marriott
11:00 am  DAV Membership System Training
1:00 pm - 2:00 pm  District Meetings - DAV (even numbers)- Marriott
2:15 pm - 3:30 pm  District Meetings - DAV (odd numbers)- Marriott
3:30 pm  Memorial Service Rehearsal (DAV & DAVA NEC)- JW
8:00 pm  Showing- DAV Centennial Documentary- JW

Saturday - 07/31/21
8:00 am - 5:00 pm  Convention Registration/ Will Call- JW
8:30 am  DAV/ Auxiliary Joint Opening Session- Marriott
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm  DAV Convention Exhibition- Open Hours- JW
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm  Seminars (See 2nd page)
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm  Auxiliary First Business Session- Marriott
1:00 pm / 4:15 pm  DAV Convention Committee Meetings- Marriott
7:30 pm - 9:30 pm  National Commander’s Reception- JW

Sunday - 08/01/21
7:30 am  Memorial Service- JW
8:00 am - 5:00 pm  Convention Registration/ Will Call- JW
9:00 am  DAV First Business Session- JW
9:00 am - 5:00 pm  Auxiliary Convention Committee Meetings- Marriott
1:00 pm - 4:45 pm  Seminars (See 2nd page)
1:00 pm – 4:00 pm  DAV Convention Exhibition- Open Hours- JW
1:00 pm  DAV Convention Committee Meetings (remaining)- Marriott
6:00 pm - 10:00 pm  Department Receptions (various)- Marriott

Monday - 08/02/21
8:00 am - 5:00 pm  Convention Registration/ Will Call- JW
9:00 am - 5:00 pm  Seminars (See 2nd page)
9:00 am  Auxiliary Second Business Session-Marriott
9:00 am  DAV Convention Exhibition- Open Hours- JW
2:00 pm  National Service Foundation Meeting (NSF)- JW
Immediately following NSF  Charitable Service Trust Meeting (CST)- JW
Immediately following CST  Disabled Veterans Life Memorial Fdtn. Mtg. (DVLMF)- JW
8:00 pm - 11:00 pm  Fun Night- JW
Tuesday - 08/03/21

8:00 am - 10:00 am Convention Registration/ Will Call- JW
8:30 am DAV Second Business Session- JW
9:00 am Auxiliary Final Business Sess. (Nomin. & Election of Officers) - JW
9:00 am – 1:00 pm Exhibitor Break down/ Move-out- JW
Immed. following DAV Bus. Ses. Ticket Pick up for National Officer Dinner- JW
1:30 pm DAV Final Business Sess. (Nomin. & Election of Officers) - JW
2:00 pm Ticket Pick up for National Officer Dinner- JW
Immed. following DAV Bus. Ses. DAV NEC Meeting- JW
Immed. following DAV NEC DAV Board of Directors Meeting- JW
6:30 pm - 10:00 pm Introduction of National Officers and Dinner- JW

Friday - 07/30/21

11:00 am Benefits Protection Team Leader Workshop- Marriott
11:00 am DAV (CRM) Membership System Training- Marriott

Saturday - 07/31/21

1:00 pm – 1:45 pm Seminar: Legislative Update- JW
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm Seminar- DAV Service & Legislation- JW

Sunday - 08/01/21

1:15 pm - 2:15 pm Seminar- DAV Membership- JW
2:30 pm - 4:00 pm Seminar- DAV Inspector General- JW
2:30 pm - 3:45 pm Seminar- DAV POW/MIA- JW
2:45 pm - 4:45 pm Seminar- DAV Chaplain- Marriott

Monday - 08/02/21

9:00 am - 10:00 am Seminar- DAV/ VA Voluntary Services- JW
10:15 am - 11:15 am Seminar- DAV Communications- JW
12:45 pm - 1:45 pm Seminar- DAV Employment- JW
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm Seminar- DAV Women Veterans- JW
3:00 pm - 4:00 pm Seminar- DAV Social Networking and Media Outreach- JW
4:15 pm – 5:15 pm Seminar- Planned Giving- Leave a Lasting Legacy of Love and Care- JW

TENTATIVE FIRST AID CLINIC- Marriott Rm#401

Thursday 07/29/21 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Friday 07/30/21 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Saturday 07/31/21 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday 08/01/21 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Monday 08/02/21 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Tuesday 08/03/21 8:00 am - 12:00 pm